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A GLORIOUS HOME-COMING
What a memorable week-end has been this just passed! What a

glorious period m the annals of this college! Penn State has achiev-
ed another rung in her climb on the ladder of success. A true Alumni
Home-Coming, it was not only n joyous week-end for the “Old Grads,”
but also for the, many friends of the college and for the present un-
dergraduate body From the very beginning of the event until its
culmination, there was a spirit of fellowship, a spirit of love for the
college, a greater spirit of loyalty to Penn State, that was so marked
as to shadow any doubt that had even been entertained in regard to
the success of the affair. When first conceived, the idea was forced
to undergo severe nnalization before it wos decided that such a thing
was possible. Now there is no room for doubt that it will be suc-
cessful and greater as the years go by.

Penn State alumni whowere able to return for the great event will
ever remember these glorious days at the “Old College.” The success
of the athletic teams, the wonderful propositions made for the better-
ment of the college, the great good, words expressed by men high in

the official life of this state, ail tended to place a hnlc of glory about
the entire Home-Coming. The Alumni who were able to return and
those who were not, but whose spirit was with Penn State, arc all to be
congratulated in their part of the event, making it a red letter day in
the history of the college. The COLLEGIAN wishes to express the
.sentiment,of the entire student body and the alumni in general in
commending the alumni present for deciding so favorably'on the
proposition of future Alumni Home-Coming celebrations. They are
assuredly a great thing for the alumni and for Penn State. They
keep the gruduates in closer touch with the college and promote a
continuation of the Penn State spirit which all received in their
undergraduate days. In no other way can the alumni of any college
receive a better conception of what is going on at their Alma Materand
what is needed that it may ever keep in the front rank of American
colleges, than by coming home. It is our sincere wish that all alumni
might “come home" sometime each college year. There is little doubt
but that it would renew their association with the wonderful spirit and
the ideals the college has always had and will always have, and will
make them better fitted, and at least more jovial-minded to carry on
their work in the world outside of the college atmosphere.

The Alumni Endowment Fund is a feature which should call for
the most hearty support of the graduate students. It presents a plan
whereby each alumnus can return to Penn State approximately what
it cost the college and the state to educate him. No man can have
left this home among the beautiful Nittany Mountains and not have
received some value from his stay here. Now is the time for him to
repay in full for what he gained. The part tins fund con play in
providing Penn State with better and greater facilities for physical
training of her students and for achieving more glory in athletic
circles, has no limit Let it be the fervent hope of every alumnus
and every studentas he becomes one of that numbef to be .able tp do
his utmost in aiding the college. The undergraduates have their
chance coming when it will be their time to pass through the portals
into that vast throng of men and women which represents Penn State
in the outside world. NOW is the time for the alumni.

CONGRATULATIONS
The COLLEGIAN wishes to congratulate every member of the foot-

ball tenm on the glorious part he played in Inst Saturday’s game. It
was a strenuous work for each man and called for the best that was in
him. The entire contest was a hard clean fight and the best team won.
The old call of Coach Bezdek for "a little better than the best" was
fulfilled in that game. What it cost each player to go through that
contest, and what mental and physical effort he forced himself to pro-
duce, is magnified when it is considered that it was done for the
glory of the team and for Penn State. It was another example of the
thing we all love, and a mighty one for the entire student body. Coach
Bezdek is to be congratulated for his work in producing the winning
combination and the student body is also entitled to commendation
for backing the team with the great faith that it did. We may well be
proud of our team because of its achievement, and while we must not
become too over-confident as to the remainder of the season, we must
continue to show the men just os much in future contests as at the
last, that Penn State students are in back of them to stay.

THE NEW “TjRAOK HOUSE”
Another glorious result of Alumni Day was the decision of the

former members of the Vnrsij Club and the letter men in general to
provide a fund which would start the ball rolling for a new home for all
college athletes. There is littlo need in saying more than that such
a home has long been a necessity here, nor should wc say more than
to emphasize the fact that it will be a greatly added feature in the
welfare of athletics at Penn State. It has been launched and the men
who had confidence and far-sightedness enough to begin it deserve the
gratitude and assistance of the entire alumni and undergraduate body.
It is but another beginning for bigger things at Penn State and that
in itself is enough to give it the mosst hearty support *
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EVERYBODY HELP
I Again, the wonderful words expressed by Gbvernor Sprout at the
mass meeting Saturday morning should be sufficient for each man and
woman to determine toaid their Alma Mater. The notice which so many
prominent men in Pennsylvania have lately bestowed upon the college
has given indication that something will be done to make it a greater
factor in the education of the sons and daughters of this common-
wealth and that the people arc learning of their state college and what
it can and* should be. As His Excellency, Governor Sproul stated,
"You Must Help.” Thcretorc, let us .put our shoulders to the wheel
and then we may look for results.

Did the Chills Run Up and Down

Yuur Bnck at the Oamc?

Know They Did Mine.

Got So Excited*

Couldnt Sit Still

And Once Whon 'JCMy'

Intelceptvd a Foiward Pass

I Pushed the Fellow Next To Mo.

Right Off tho Scat

But lie Wns So Excited Too.. .. ....

That lie Never Noticed It.
• • •

So It Was All Right .

It Wns the End Seat ... .

Tho Alumni Were Happy Too

It Wns Good To See

Some Ginve, Portl>. Old *B9’or

Forgot Hia Dignity

And Yell and Stamp . ..........

With the Rest Of thoBoya

When Our Backs .........

Went Through The Lino

'or Ten or Twenty Yards

And tho Way.. ...............

The Loyal Penn State Mon
• • •

(Which Includes Evcr>body)

Cheered Outside Tho Track House

After Thu Game
• • •

Wns Enough To Make
A Follow Swell With Prldo -

• • •

Tho Spirit Was There ......

As It Was Never There Before .. .

Which Is Saying Quite Somewhat.

Tho Alumni Had.

Tho Time Of Tholr Lives .. ..........

And Thoy All Said .

That They Would Bo Back . ....

Next Year
• •

•

To Gfct Another Injection
• • • *

Of Penn State •

BOTANY DEPARTMENT
RECEIVES FINE GIFT

Through tho generosity of Dr. A. H.
Tuttle of Boston, Mobs, tho Depart-
ment of Botnny is tho recipient of a
line gift In the nature of n classified
collodion of preserved plants consist-
ing of about 200 mounted specimens.
The specimens arc chiefly from Now
England and mnko a valuable nddi-

tlon to tho colleellontt uf the' depart-
ment Dr. Tuttlu In a personal friend
of Dr J. F. AdnmH, of the Botany Staff
nml it la through this friendship that
he him como to know of the Pennsyl-
vania State College.

NSW FRENCH STUDENT
COMES TO PENN STATE

Former Student of University of
Paris Enters Penn State As a
Senior in Chemistry Course

Mile Mndellno Poldcvln, of Soissons.
Knu c, him em oiled In the Senloi class
nt Penn.Slate. Mile. Poldcvln nrrived
in New York October fourth and came
directly to Penn State College to enter
the course In Chemistry. Her home
town wns on the very border of the
Gorman lines during the war and suf-
fered almost co.npleto devastation
Milo Poldevln herself was studying at
theUniversity ofParis during the war;
her parents also were driven to tho me-
tropolis when tliclr homo was destroyed
by bombardment In 1918 The Ameri-
cans entered Soissons with rcliof but
not until the Germans had fired the
city. Mile. Poldevln speaks encourag-

of France's efforts to retrieve the
ruin of the war. In Soissons smnl)
trains cart away the debris and bring
back new building material for the
houses now* being lomdructod for the
working people The locality Is noted
for Us fertility nml attempts at cu)U-
vntlon nio now In progress.' but the
Helds ate clogged with the remains of
shells and wire entanglements. Lcf-
faux. a neighboring town, w*ns the
scene of a great battle.

Mile.Gcorgo Lequ'mlner *2O. returned
to college last week from her homo In
Nantes, France, to act as an Instruc-
tor in French und Spanish. Sho re-
ports the samo bravo attempts at re-
construction as Milo. Poldcvln. “Tho
native industics," she says, “aro slowly
teeovcrlng from tho effects of tho war,
manufactures uro still unsettled; and
prices aro exceedingly high. The pooplo
want to forget the hardships of the
past few* years and arc returning to
their former pleasuresand recreations"

New YorkMusicians
RenderFine Concert

Playing before n crowded house, the
New York CJinmbur Music Society op-
ened'tho conrfJ’e-bertson'-nt Ponn'
last 'Friday evening with one of'tho
best muslcnl programs over render-
ed nt this Institution. From start to
finish tho unique selections of tho Soc-
iety wero received with applause and
never fnlled to bring forth favorablo
comments from the appreciative audi-
ence that was present.

Ultra-modern or that type of mlisle

TAILORING

HENRY GRIMM’S
206 E. College Ave.

NEW YORK

tSifost of thefamous buildings of the world
are equipped with Ohs Slebators

The H'OOUrORTH TOirER the tallest
office build>ng{ the Equitable—the largest! the
Singer Building—in fact most of the buildings
that make up the best known sky line in tnc
world, areequipped with Otis Elevators.
Few people realize the amount of wealth of
Manhattan Island that is due to the creation
and development of modem vertical transporta-
tion by the Ohs Elevator Company. New York
City could not grow wider hemmed in as it
was by the two rivers and the bay. Ithadto
grow skyward.
And now, the Otis Elevators m NewYork City
carry daily more than twice the number of pas-
sengers carried by lilt the traction lines of New
York—subway, surface, elevated and railroads.
Nothing short of a book would adequately tell '
the story of Otii in New York alone.

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY
OfEces in all PrincipalCities of theWorld

vvhieh eoriesjionds to humIst ait
fonnid tho major part of the evening's
program. In the rendition of this kind
of charming music tho Society holds
the highest honors possible but the
mosl admlrablo selection on tho whole
program was held until tho last whon
nil Irish folk song wns played by these
ensemble m lists!. It wns tliu high-
water murk of the concert and was
lendeted In the organization's liest vein.

Although is Is dllllcult to slnglo out
any pnitloulnr artist ns the outstanding
figure, nevertheless, Miss Carolyn
Belie, pianist and founder of tho Soc-
iety, must lie accorded particular note
She has a wonderful pcisonnlity and
by her playing gives complete evidence
uf fine discrimination and high music-
al scholarship Her associates should
also ho mentioned for the service that
they gavo hor In the ensemble work
which was a big factor In*deciding tho

;success of the entertainment.

C. & F. CLUB PLANS SERIES
OF SMOKERS‘AND'DANCES

The Commorco and Finance Club
which is made up of students enrolled
in the Commerce iind'Flnancif-Depurt-
moot of tho School of Liberal Arts
held its first meeting of the year last
wick and formulated plans for
the coming senson. The plans of
tho organization aro two-fold Inas-
much as It Is tho aim to Increase the
knowledge of tho members In the
lourso that they are pursuing and at
the sumo time to strengthen the soc-
ial side of life la tho club. In order
to accomplish the first of theso a num-
ber of addresses by men well, versed
In tho problems of tho business world
witl.be given throughout the year and
at least one of tho talks will be given
by a speaker of national prominence
A scries of smokers aro also being
planned and the first affair of thiskind
will be given some ovenlng during tho
latter part of this month at tho Phi
Gamma Delta house The custom
started last year bf holding dances nt
vurious times during the college year
will l>o put Into effect again and it is
the intention of tho commlttco In
charge to run nt Jeast one dnneo a
semester, Invitation to which will bo
limited to commorco and finance stud-
ents

A publicity committee was chosen
at tills time and will immediately "be-
gin to advertise tho organization and
to help put across a drive thatwin aim
to increase the nctivo membership of
tho club C. F. Morgan *22, is tho
chnlrmnn of this commlttco while M.
T. Warner '2l, Is tho president of the
club.

College Men!
HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
HAYE YOU GOT IT?
DO YOU WANT IT?

The Heatless Trouser Press
I will call at your rooming house this
this week Buy from a college man

E. L. HURLY

4 Y’ SECRETARY REPRESENTS
U.S.WAR INSURANCE BOARD

Mr Finnic I. Olmstvad. secretary of
(he Y. M. C. A. at Penn State, has re-
(cutty been appointed by tbo govern-
ment to help idueate ex-set vice men
in the value of win risk lnsurimio und
also to supeivisu the awnrdlng of Vic-
tory Medals In the State College (Hu-
ll lit. Atcording to the latest Informa-
tion from Washington, anyone having
government Insurunio ho matter when
disiharged or when It lapsed may re-
gain it upon application to tho proper
olllclals. Inasmuch as the war insur-
.iriic Is fiom one-third to one-fourth
cheaper than any othei type of Insut-
am e on the market today It Is urged
that men having 4uken It out during
tho win continue It, and along this line
Mi Olmslend Is seeking to advise any-
one In doubt about the formalities for
regaining U

Victory medals me also to be distrib-
uted by the gov eminent and arc avail-
able to all men who setved on active
duty In the United States Armv at any
litno between Aptll G, IUI7, and Novem-
ber 11, 1918. Applications for theso
medals may ho made at the“Y" Hut at
any time nml must then ho forwarded
to Philadelphia, when* the medals are
being distributed thiough the Depot
Oitlcci.

WOMEN GRADUATES HACK TOR

HOME-COMING CELEBRATION
Alumni Home-Coming Day brought

haik to Penn State scvcial alumnae
and formur women students. Among
the visitors wcic the Misses Isabel
Hanford, Adelaide Mitchell, Gertrudo
Wilson, (Mildred Bmrlclc, George Loqul-
miner, and Pauline Saunders, all of
1920. Mngdulono Bby. *l9, Helen
Gojdlcs ami Louise Fiuncls, '18; anti

J. C. SMIH & SON
’ DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders’ Materials, Oils, Baints, Glass,

Cement, Stoves, Roofing, Spouting, Etc.
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

IF YQU WANT TO EAT THE BEST
HOME-MADE PIES

IN TOWN, STOP AT THE

CRYSTAL
/Y. B. DIETRICH
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Clothes
TORYOUNG MENAND MENWHO STAY-YOUNG

Style rules us all
We may pretend indifference
to style, but,after all we feel
comfortable when our clothes
arc in style, and a trifle self-
conscious when they are not.

There are seasons of ex**
tremes and seasons of conser-
vative styles. This is theyear
of easy? graceful lines rather
than the form-fitting, milita-
ristic models of last season.
The waist line is lower—the
vent is shorter—the coats hang
freely from'the shoulder.

WITHTHE VAIUIIDGRADES OF CLOTHING FLOODING THU MARKET, LOOK
TOR TUB LABEL AS YOUR GUIDE

ALFREDDECKER & COHN,Maker* SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES, Limited,forCvud*

CHICAGO • NEW YORI^ MONTREAL

This change is welcomed by
every college man. He likes
comfort with his style; and
another thing—here is a coat
that will not be noticeably
passe next year*

You are sure of quality*
of all-wool fabric and fine
tailoring—you are confident
offull value, and youhave the
endorsement of the greatest
style authority in America
when you invest, in a suit of
Society Brand Clothes*

Tuesday, October 12, 1920
Miuguiul Henry, *l9. Miss Inn Donn
and Mrs Rulli Harrison Vorls, formoi
ly of the class of 1921. wore also wool
end guests tho collcgo.

DAIRt JUGGING TEAM
COMPETING AT CIIICA4

Tho Dairy Stuck Judging Team
vvhlih made such a good showing at
the Dairy Show at Spilngflold, Massa-
chusetts. last month, Is now compet-
ing in tho National Dairy Show ai
Chliago. vvhoro ilftoen colleges have
teams vnilyavoi ing tn win trophlos nml
scholarships which aro awarded by
cattle breed,associations and varloui
manufacturing establishments Tin
Penn Statu Team composed of C. D
Itubncr. Loßoy HolTor, W. H. Davis
and C B Mowror, loft last Thursday
fat Chicago and Is now stopping ai
tho Morrison Ilotol. Many of thi
Dahy Husbandry professors have &l-
ready gone to the show, among then
being Professors Boroland, Holmes
Uechtol, Swope und Knoll. Tho Ponr
Slate Tonm under tho coaching ol
these men Ims developed considerably
and should capture ono of tho fore-
most honors.

IfYoußreakYour Glasses
OrAre Suffering
from Eyestrain

SEE

OR. EVA B. ROAN
522 E. College Ave.


